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II'IIRODUC:]ION

The seas,-n just finished. ui11 be remembered. as ot-,: of the nost inportant in
the club:s history. Success on the table has bec-le alnost a habit as orlr
teanrs an:-. players have swept all before then in -r e last two years, yet this
season w:s also a d.ifficult and., at tines, t.rauni;ic one for the club,

The highi-ights were a second. suecessive d-ouble of Slough and Maidenhead leaguetitlesr -i;he nove to a uulti-table venue, the conn?ncenent of a jr:nior coaching
scher:er the traurn of sponsorship d.ealings and. the recent d.ecision to withd.raw
fror: the National League.

I{EMBERSH P

The nunb:r of fu1l nenberg of the club rose fton 2!J to )j while another eight
represen';ed. the club in natches, naking a total ci {1 players who appeared. for
the club cver the last twelve.',onths. The club c.-erated. seven teans in the
Slough L ague, an increase of cne, and two in tho senio4 section in Maid.enhead.,
also an'-ncrease of one. In ad.d.ition the club e::-ered. a tean in the }4aid.enhead.
Youth Di'.ision for the first tine. Thus a total .i eleven teans were run,
incJ-ud-in;; one i-n the National league. We stil1 i. - ze sone way to go before we
cng3 cg3:n run eleven teans in the Slough League:.s we d.id sor:e years ago.

During t-re season Frank Earis uade his ]00th app( 
"ance 

for the club while
Davc Pou.tney celebrated. his 200th. Grahan Trinr es ,mh peter Hillier have
the nost witir 56e and, 18) """pu"ilruryl---*

ADMIMST'JITION

In the cL.ubts busiest season adninistratively thr -{anagenent Cor:nittee electedat the Anual General Meeting last },lay r:et seven .ines. Official positions of
Coaohing Adninistrator and Venue Liaison Officer r:'?re created. at a Slecial
General lleeting, he1d. in Septenber for the purpoijr of reconstituting-the ctulfor tha i'ove to a new venue and potential sponso::aip, and filred. by the
Managene::t Connittee. The fu1l connittee, with r,,rnber of neetings attend.ed.
wag 3

Na: e

tr'rcnk Earis
Gri.har Trim:ing
Pe1,;er Ilillier
Ja'- kie Thcnas
Rocney Potts
Ke.. Phillips
Ga: eth lovel1
Jol:n T,ewis
Dare Pountney

Position

Chain:an
Se.cretary
Treagurer
Venue Liaison Officer
Coaching Adninistrator
Co::nittee nenber

A,-

al, \

/q.\

Attendance a!_ nesligg
25th July
ldth Septenber
llst October
1{th January
1]th Febmary
20th lfarch
24th April

Mee1' t-n*
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5
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In a searcn when a great deaI of work was net by . : enthusiastic selection of
officialr. c.rril orclinarXr nenbers, it is disappcint..3 that sone connittee nenbers
failed. to honour their co;-rnitnonts.
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e tlue to the tea"r captains who, in the i.;in, organised their teans in
ent ar:1 responsible nar:ner. The clubts notice boarcl- wag resunected.
caticr:r at liayr:ill and provid.ecL a source of infornati.on and" aclvertisenen-c.

:r the club attractecl erbensive publicit;'- for all itrs activities in
newsirf,pers, gcining a total of 1610 col.rrnn inches with reports
by t1": club. In ad.d.itlon, as chanpions, the club naturally featured.

ly in articles fro:: the two 1ocal leagues. Thre National League teai:
ssedL i JJO eol:n:: inches fron three paper3, which conpares favourably
st ever 1Q5J frcn four papers in 1981-2. Coverage actr:411y iuproved
evious three seascns when, on each occasion, it was d.escribed. by the
:ble lennis Association as the best in tl:e country.

r Leag,:e Manage::ent Cor:r:ittee was wel-1 bl-essed. wj.th Cippenhau nenbers.
innin5: acted- as Chaiman/Fixtures Secre'cary, Jacouie Farwell as
:cretary, Peter Hillier Treagurer, Rod.ney Potts Inter-l,eague Secretory
\ lovr l-1 as a coru]ittee r:enber in charge of the Sloggh Closed
rip. -n adclition Mike Davis was Hand.ica; Secrctary/Tournar:ent
on tb,-- Maiclenhead lssociation coi:nittee and Grahan f3irrrring beccure a
:shirc selector. At thc Slough Leaguets Annual General Meeting in
.Deter ,{illier was award,ed. the Joe Coral 'lrophy, an arrnral presentation
ces to the leap-ue ancl 1oca1 table tennis"

VENUE Ai\ _EO"Urr t!]NT.

The r:ucl rwaituh uove to Hayr::i11 Centre took pla--:e on 18th October, provicling
the clut ^rith itcilities for four fully screenecl ratch courts and. five tables
in open ' Lcn f( r coacaing ancl practisei fhis re-resentcd. a fulfilr:ent the
club had long sought after growing out of the si-'r;le table venue used. at St.
l,ntLrews ilrarecl Church since the fon:ation oi the -'lub in 1973. The physical
:iove wb.s rad"e 1 :ior t: natches on the oponing nig.t thrcugh extraord.inary
effort L, r:any:reubers, ancl after three weeks of ilarcl work for Jackie Thorras
in rearr .:rging .-i:atches at St r lndrews i Frank Ea-r'.l-s has represente(L the club
cn the l- ftilf iser Group, forned to provicle irse:.: an involve::ent in the
rarragenc b of 'r-re centre, and which has repfesentatj.ves on the llayrnill
Managene t Coirrlttee.

St. And.r .vs har- continued to be used for tcble t' -nis; the venue being 1et
out to t : Buzl,' ancl Farnhan Royals teans and. fc-- Slough League representative
natches . ;r the .3ucks Inter-l,eaEue conpetition. --i.Lt3xe&ses in the charges fron
€1.00 pc hour, to f1 ,!O on 1st Jantiary and gz.n cnlst April have been
incurred. ln thc last year.

The club : objc:tives in noving to Haynill wcre'Llscribcd. as:

1. l estE,':lish a base for the developnent of Cippenhan TTC

2. ) proa. i-de top clcss natch facilities
1, ) pror. -d-e good quality practice facilit-i-cs .

4. l encc,.rrage newcorrers of all ages to thc sport
5, ) estl "rlish eoaching scherles

. 6. 1,: qq4|:up1e.club nenbershilt
7. ) deve:l-op players? abilities through thi :lub, l-eague, eourty and

:,tionc'- coup--11tive systeu
B. I util.Lse the expertise of the clubts pis.rgrs, coaches and

llinis ;rators for the benefit of table -r:'nnis.

The firs esti:.,rte of expend"iture reo"uired to d.e:".:lop the vcnue ful1y was
presente to ti : Sports Council as fr1151. Cune: i; opinions are that ttr:is is
nore rea istica,l-ly stated. as €5500. [his involv:.. the provision of five Nippon
Rollaway l;ables. orle of wh'ich was purchasecl in S;,;ber:bero the oourt surrouncls
deliverer in Nc'enber, ingtallation of eighteen.:.-'Ctr{ tr.mgsten halogen Ia^r:ps
and curtr i-ning of 200 square yarcls of wind.ow &re:r.", The increase is largely
the resu- i of r:gulations issued by Serkshirc. Cor.:ty Council that an approved.
contract- r nusl be appointed. for all electrical i':rk, and. the necessity for
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:e f;' e-pro-rfoC.. Our iu:reCiate . --;rity rer:ains thc curtaining
Icu- of the clubts five existin.i'.ables were noved. tc Haynill

+L., .-f.idi--1 T, vrr, \,rr(ia-rar v3e11es Tourn::,ent al:l-e, which is now twelve
ret: neC at St. Andrews.

3 a.r.ccnse to use a te:rpor:ry l.g:rling instrllation for
is -. ry grateful to Mike Davis ';,'l c'-esigned- ancl built a very
elrcr r *n nrro.^nnd r,na 'ln:r1r j11,1'7tr, CaCh Of fOUf CCUftS. A"./ ".

ng sc .ution has been costecl at fli0CO,

_j uni 1:riC April the club has u,-:.lisecl the gyr",nasiun at
ly ar Thursd,ay evenings at a cost of f,20 per session.
lloci: ,ed. for natches in the Slou.g-r League and l4aid.enhead Youth
resie. becane coaching and practice evening uith natches in the
f the Maid.enheacl League. Fron nid l -;ril Tuesclay was d.roppecl
ls cu tailecl to 5.J0 to 10.00 p.n. for coaching ancl practice.
'-uter .',:ague natches ere sched.ulecl fr,-.rn B p.n. cn Thursday
'::n t evenings per week is anticipatcl fcr the next vinter

.:1ub ',;1ayed. host to the Slough Leaguers annuaf l{ard. 3at:;est , se€ hoi+ the venue coirei r:ith c s:rr11 conpetition of
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has -ccn nade tc thc cluh fr,rn i:); Sports Council against
:e1:i1 f- invest;rent in setting up ct Ha;mill. To d.atc €670
r in uppcrt of a clcir: for t112q expenditurc. This unusurLlly
rai-e fter a visit to Hay,rill by e Sports Council- representativc
-1 off :i:rls, and. a d.etailed" writ'lln presentation which was
're cl b.

tunci-fs Loitery tr\rnd, has twice rejected" applications for
rugh .,:r the latter occasion it referred. the r.ratter to Berkshire
Howe er in financial year 19Br-4'i;he Lottery l\rnd. d.id. nake
of €r ,30 toruards last seasonls N. i:ona1 League tes.n expenses.
will be presented. on the basis ci our withd.rawal fron the
Sev:ral nore possible sources or?ql knolrn to the club and.

grln-:; aid. are in hand.

i nonly was rsised following apD.r:c:ches to Sloug'h trad.ing
'rqt a - lqq* rranrr*u v J eu!.

;e cl::b signed a second. three yea:: controct with Butterfly
-- pro 'ision of kit and. equipnent -er the National League teen
ol_sc 'rnt

half of the season attenpts wer? irad-e by thc club to secure
)rshj ', .An agent was appointed., '*orking for connission fee
:ectu j-ssued. to likely candiclates. The fee was a large
enou 1 to equip l{ayni11 ancl subsiji.:-se the season. In what
a no'b exasperati.ng e4perienee r.,r';rexe led. to believe that

ld. sh m great j-ntercst and. the c.1ub signed an agree:ent with
)r re :ons r.rrlcrown tc the club t ,c --rospective sponsor tiid- not
tine -Lnd. enerry was expend.ed. wi i r r. nost d.isappointing
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Cippenha ,s foi,.th, e,d. nost successful , season i:t the Halex }Iational Leagge

was-also 'trs 
-'l 

.st, c: the club anreounced. at the ,.nd. of April that it would not
particip ie nel.: seaE \n. The paranount reason wa:.' a lack cf loca1 players

"t 
te to c ,npetc succe ::sfu1ly in a very strong d.ivi sionr and the financi-al and

other pr, rlels. such s lesgening enthusiasn of tho clubls officialsr that
a tean cu ipogec entir.ly of players fron outside -he district would" producc.

ratior: cf in;estnent in equipnent, the h:i-gh cost of hiring lla1mil1
.,ilurc to ir )rease fees at the Special General Meeting served to
re ch.,tts ca.,h resources this se&son. As at 15th May fund-s stood- at
roon ,ire l-.ability of €58 for the first half of Mayr r:aking a

:lancc of fl5)[ co:rpared with abcut €,!00 brought forward. last yeaT"

lion c -' the :lubts activities can:rot con';inue and increases in fees
)cessa ly for next seascn. The Managenen-b Conrrittee has been

I varirus fe: structures and. these will be d.ebated. at the Annual
:eting,

-l seaE'rn the club nade an unsuccessful a-;tenpt to register for Value
in or.'er to reclain input tax pairi- on ec,uipnent purchased fcr Hay:il1.

,ig the fears of sone neubers regard.ing the possible financial strain
;.b thr')ugh crnpeting in the National Lea.3ue, it is i^rorth noting that
ite hrl': been the case. After four years the club has €1t0 left in
-,nal I ague .-l.ccoi.rnt which has 

"lought 
a g-:eat '-ieal of cquipnent at

I :.rr.i. s nn - nrod.uced bank interest on -Lhe sponsorship funcls

-,EAGill

,d a c :editable fourth in the Thir,- Division South of eight
nts c-: ear of teams below, and. fcr the first three nonths of
the d"--stinction of head.ing the d.i..-ision. R:ichard Beckhar:t
' I{oid -,nheac1 cha.npion steve EverarJ were signerl last s'uDner

;laces in a six nan squad along wi-;h Ray Tilling, Alee Watsont
Fbank Earis. In ir.d.d,ition Dave Pc'.::rtney ancl Grahan Trinning
os re:erves, anil the latter irc.rfe l-is clebut in the very last
,rr.}'1 e,l r. so]iilitv to the tcan at n'.nber two, pr--viously our

\4 vv--$+ 9/

r, and finishccl with thc best reco---J. AIec, Ray and Clive
,"e11 , ;rssil winning nore than half of his r:atchcs, but steve was

.uce t-te forr: he is sor:etines .capa,bie of . In all , seven of the
wcrc won, three ilrawn ancl four 1ost.

:e usei for hone natches. The first th::ee firbures were all
.liaar Hall at Slough Centre, usecl in the llrevious three seasons e

iracle';o Hayrrill. The first 1atch there was played. in a coltlt
.eforc alternative and ilore alllleal:ng, cxcept fcr a slip1lery
;ion l. .s founrl in the uain asscpbl; hall r,iith raised seating
.,. +L-. ^*amaLI UIIL P uA6s.

on we; conpleterL with Peter Hillil: ancL Brian Jero::re as
.:-r Tri' ninrr as cnnouncer ancl a buf.'let neal was pxovicled after

appea:s separately.
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TEA},I COIU 4rTI g.

Nc!.ionat )lub ( 'ai:tt..io ,shii:

/ts cha:1:- rns, [ -ppen],.:t] was honcureci to rei:resen; ,.Iough for the fifth consecutive
season i"r thc C .ucsbJ, Cup, thc nationa1 :::ensf club char:pionship. 1ur invitation
was also :ecei-, c1 to represent l4aiclenheadl but th",: was ,leclinetL. After the
successf. l- nrn i:f 19t, rnre were clisappointeC- c.t br:'.",3 el-ilrinate.-1 in the first
round in 3ritl-gr,ator, to a tea:r defeatef l-1 in -r, thirl rounJ. the previous
year.

v4v stilr ! ,<49

flhnnri nr fnn i
club al-s' enul:
Division )ne.
U/\r !n +h ^r' Urn^ h I! v er urrv-J / r- luttj -

ry^u. f ; squ
caanrr'1 fl -na! n1

uW!l!rt l--- : urll :.

Our othe- succ(
Davis an, Franl
Steve Do- .:ell :
tn rrrf nht 1 l)1 \r'

) ,L f _

Tlirri qi rn lna l

Division ,lhree
livision .rour l
Holrever 'ris rt
naintoin - f. it t r

tho qr.rq Jr.r -- "J

T)-^rro Pnrr'-:noar :

^ ^^- ^.1 IDgvurrLl }/. -!vv t f

Phillips ras fc
Qnnnnar :nnnr'l

Tn fho T) rc:,r (

and Rasc: !s a1-r

e scc-n,:L successive season, ancl -birr fifth tine overcll , the
c,l it s 1)JB perfor^":ancc in .rrorr:ic'-'i ig the to1: two tei!:s in
lonilrc ;ul-ations to chcr:pions Buccei-eers rellrescnted by Dave
Earis anC Jolrn L,ewis and. aid.eiL by lteve Everard. ancl Colin
l w en 'si stont Or.+1 ^..^ r.^^''' '.1^^ f '"^i shorl orro .",,rint l,ehind. inuL .orr vurlu vuufdwD ugqut tYtlu r. LDtfuu urru i,rJ
' clcr,n;,oints clcar of thc thirll ,-.lacel teur, were Petcr
,ng ar: l- Grahan Trin::ing.

sful :id-e was the Villains who wele entered. with only Mike
Cowle - as nured players. Thankfull-y nellconers to the area
d Kay Kenned-y joined. their ranks a:rC. proved. highly successfuJ-
ion I :ree. Of the other teans R,:,.,,,es fj.nishecl- eighth in
.gabcr, s fourth in Division Two a:-::, Raseo.]s aLso fourth in

Rebe s endecl the season proppir..-, p overy other tean in
d" Cirl not clair a point until st::- :3thencrl latc in thc sceson.
.reser';ed. a bold effort by c very iraxperiencerl teair that

f+^- \ain;r ha.r'l'lv lot d..--^ n,.i.r *- +L: start ofI/rsD\ -v(: d! vVI lJvrrr.d 'Jrq4J ru v rlL - IJIJ(rl VU Uil!

c plr -ers the tean ms originall-; " rrc.n6ed for.

ppcd h.' Division One averages, :;rlowed by Frlnk Earis in
ter S'inn fifth anci ltbrtin I{ing:.-i:.th. In Division Two Ken
'.rth u rile Steve Dorrcll headcd. D..-;.lsion Three with Pan
Kay !,:nneCy eip;hth and Mike Dsvic ninth.

p tel r hanCicap conpctition thrc- :3r.rs, l,Ia3a'conils, Villains
onjol i1l a successful run until b.;-.',cn in qu:rter-finel nitches"

I{aid-enhe' i l,eal 'g

For the {-tst 't ne th.: club entered two teans in -Lhe Prenier Division of the
Maiclenhe I Lea6 :e. I.r an extraord.inarily successful season the Spartans tecr.
d.ic1 the | .loublr:' of 1 ague and. lanock-out hand"icap cup pleying quite superbly
througho' ;. Ir the 1 ra6uc thcy finished sevcntec;r points clcar of their
nearest .' -vals o ret lin the ehairpi-onship ancl have nor+ perfomed. thc uniquc
ilcuble o. Sloug - encl ifaid.enhead, league titlcs on tirrec occaslons, The winning
co;rbinat. ;lt wcs. Alcc ,'atson, Frank Earis, Jrthn lein'is ancl Dave Porrntney.

The lcroc -out c p was won d.espite being the r-rost heavily handicappecl side in
thc co:p ';itior an'J t oir perLiorce lras ncver :rore reerlecl thcn in overconinri a
JIO pcin star-. in tk-- seni-final.

Trojans -nishc cigh. h j-n the. Prenicr Divisi,:n cnC. anothcr first, the
Athenian teon .n the Youth Divisicn, encled the ;r,:-r.oaign ninth in thcir
section. This as th: firsi taste of conpetitic'r for cur two young Iadies,
Enna Tho- ts ana Julic' 8e11,

AIec Wat, rn fu.: illerj. his anbition of winnin6 th,r l;ilkinson Sword, a
::atnific .t trr: hy ar .rc'Lec'- to thc pleyer lrith th:, 'irost Avera6c in thc Prer.der
Division. Not lar be'rind was Frank Earis in fifi,'r nosition.
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bi:en-i ',n a season of trir:nph cane riten the club t s first tean
eeir .'irst round natch in the 3u:l-inghanshire prer:ier nivision
l:.e co,:nty chanpionship. Thus the club tost itts grip on a
prei; .'-ously in the inaugural season of the ccnpetitj-on.

:lso :ent out in the first round. as d.id. the fourth tean in the
:k-Ou'.; Cup, a conpetition for seccnd. and third" d.ivisj_on sid"es.
nd. pr sented. no problens to curi;ilj_rd tea.l although they were
re 14: ton Kelmos Division Jne l-ei::.rrs.

bhis ';ine the Sulner League titles of both slough and
succ':ssful duo were Grahan Trinnin5 and Rod.ney Potts, retainin6;

Eue t.tle which the club hes now r,,'on six tines in the last

ipperar-r Beta were runners-up in Slough where the averages in
-. hc:'ec1 by Grrhan Trimrin;-;. JIu'1:os frllov;cd- by 3ob Keeluy
:tts ,hird. and Gareth Lovell fifth.

L avc- a6es Grahan fajnnjng clne second and Rod:rey Potts third.

JSES

,rrcbi 1y thc clubls nost success-lnl cver in te::ns of silverware
I nei.,ers. The Slough r:ens singles evcnts were cloriinatecl by
r .Is -:.ve Pountney won the Slough Closeci evcnt and Frank Earis
Tastc : Toumn.ncnt, in which fivc of thc eight qualifiers were
i, an"' the Hard nat Chanpionship"

lh Cl se,1 rshere Dave Porrntney anci. l'rank Earis won the Mens
icolr, iiicks ancl Roy Mi-tchell the r.,urners-up, Frank alsojranr iini;lcs title and" Steve Do:::c11 won the Division Threc

'1 Clc ':d John Lewis and. Dave lor'.:iney playeC superbly to cl-inch
ancl .rlec Watson was r:ntroubled. i:r -bhe \reterans Singles. Mens

Jre, nd in thc ncrkshire Closcd-, nas Steve Everard. ltlayinq ct
' o re!:-esenting another club while d.oing so. Also at the Berkshir:e
.-bney, irartnered. by Peter Swiri:r representing his Read.lng c1ub,
1 of';he Mens Doubles, while Jacguie Farwell- went one better in
:s Do b1es.

31cs :'-nal at thc Buclcinghenshire Closed. Chcr-:pionships was an
iair ':ith Al-ac h/atson beating Frank Earis, and Grahal Trir.r:rin51'l cf 'hc Rcstrictecl Singles. At the sa:re tourn.rrrent Jacquie
rtin6l ner Sloug:h League cl-ub, was runner-up in thc L:rd.ies Singlr:r..

L all four scni-finalists for the Lynforcl tsow1, the Slough
l,rl l ,rr'!inarr n^-,i1ofi*inn rnA *" 4r* nf n rrninrr,r
.,,ll:artrn Vase lad.ies hanclicap by Pa:: Spooner.;

labl-c resul rr- were also prod.uced. by our few representatives at
)d. Ch -rpionshi.ps, none nore so tl"an by Frank Earis in reaching
L of re Mens Veterans Singles. T::en Frank followed. this up by

. rancc et the VXTTS National Chan1,.:-cnships recently.
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After Ra Tiil- Ig haC becone the first Ciiipenhar: r,ayer to gain an England. rlensranking o the 'revic lS season he was then joine Jy Richard- Becicl:an and rl,lec
l,Jatson. Rayts iighel ; position wag an excellent t while Richard, reachecl B!.
-l1ec ::ad, .!. br: :f :.;; )arance at 1!B solely throu his resurts irlaying in
/li-rrrsr'lrr. .ra*al. -v 54 r vrrLt,.!. -... . 
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ATIVE ]iONOU] S A].TD A-ANI(INGS

tr"ran* Earis were ever 1:rcscnt in oe Rugkinghar:shire veterans
Ll it: ; natches to clinch livisio 2a of the county chanpionships
rr thr sL-cond. successive season. ith five 5-4 wins in their
re tel:r owed. their Prenier Divisi status to thc ncpnificent
:,rho ri':rained.':nbeaten throur:hout.

r]:er c re in Bucks veterans, wes t: r l.'Lded. to the nens list at
:r Ch:'-st:-.Lcs, end;rarLe cne a.:r-,Gar .ce f:r the s.:nicr tean after
:ny yc rrs. Also called" up ity iuc] were Julie fe11 and. Er:ila
l;wo f: rendly natches arranr'eil for re junior sid,e. unfortunetely
to ir1 ry. Frank Earis was ranked" - unber two in the veterans and"
to tI: ; senior list at nr::rber ten : n January, while Jacqr.r_ie
rie Tl )i--ras were ranked. three and , x respectively in the lacies.
aj]pL\a :e''1 for thc tear: late in thr loason.

:e ste re Everard .ancl Dave Pountne; :,lrpearccl .Jn the nens ranking
r.lccl c r rcserves for the countJ- tl, ;1 n ancL Colin Dyke was a
reter. rs tealr' Ray Tiltinr, an.f R, inrd- lcckhan both appearecl
-e Cli re Ycunil was rankcci fifth f, Iia::,-shire.

), Frrrk Earis (l+) and Cblin Dykr (5t) lff nade the England''nA *v ' "-l^^'i--^ of the first tllo ::iecl. should" ir::rrov,r eonsirlerrt-'t 'v! / f,!,nvrrrf D \Jr u1M ali) U UVJU _ r\:(r. UIIO tl-L(l l_J..r-, ___"rr,y
; the raticnal chanpionships have :en includ.e,l".

.n rcl. :esentativcs in the Slough : ';er-lecguc teans including
nn"r 'iro r^- ^]1 three r.tens tear T4nrtin i('i n:- (1rr1rr: Tz'irnin,"urrlEs r.lslro vsc. - , g!d_IG.l I -L.l.I_tf,I]L

. Pe ;er Hillier ca.1ttaincr1, the v. 'Jrans tBt tean ancl . in
Earis, Pcter Swinn, Steve Dorrel__' Kay Kennc-cly, Jackie fhonas
: ,n-11 '.1.1 earcc). f,rr thc town.

n l}rr -i nch^: rchi ].p i n.r.tl.ertrntrtfl n r rr-.rrtor v.rf .i n.--a a^h. rr.rA -rri n*c.+rrt-)rrurrrr!!v +areu€5ur(!uu,r s r rI {UUMUfll.JL , fv4.rvu:yers :hr,tuch wj-ns in local_ lee5nrc " intcr-leafuu, closcd"
,C ,rtl^ r conrrotitions. In the orr'l ' I ist 'rrrlr'l isherl- in T)ecenbnr-i fIDU i-r4UlaDll(-,rrr ..r \rrAnd ^--... a?aa J-ronr.rr.,.1 rrrr ,. a . 1r- r * /n \ 

3d' in Deceubcr'
j-!rj pr ryers ar.ljc'.-- ,-p, .,1c ; l,Jetson (7) an,- Frank Earis (i ,).
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:n the club ;hanpionship was helil on a Ii.
th.c. t-i:r:asi l at Ilayrill. Mer:bers of i'

) cc:l te ir tw_r junior events, one l:anc-.
rr'; fit ever ;s incIu4in1;, fcr the first

by Ja kie T .otas, the tournanent was a
;e cla h cf ates vith the Berkshire C1c
The t ,ta1 e itry was twenty-six, split e

The c'ild.re : cspccially enjoyed. their J

:-sed. e fwrd"- aisin6 refresLr:ent stall .
club hanpi, nship d.id, not nake 3 financ

-:sh Sunclay afterrroon on five
] clubls coaching schene rrrere
?clt_url , while senior 1ea5;uc

.-.ne, separate ::ens and laclies

:eat success although an
:d. neant the loss of six top
raI1y between seniors and.

. :st conpetitive ertrlerience
rr the first ti;re in nanl'
-,.1 l-.oss.



Frank Earis wor: the i:ens si.ngles, while Jackie Thonas coll-ccted- the ladies
sini-los .-.nrf Mo'--.an Stcvens ua|.e it a Cay to rener:ber 'by winnin5 both the iu:riorv+frtr*vv

o,r"nt". Kay i(i:rnec1y was 3 popular winnor of the hanJicap singles oncl partnereC
F::ank to victo:.,r-in thu hanrlicap c).oub1es while Grahau Tsiirring an..J. RorLney Potts
n^ntr:ror'1 rh.- r:' --^ni rnqh i n ,tnttltl oS .vdl/ uu!EL: vrrv v ---.rI/rv{-uf14

OTIfiR ACqIlTTIrrS_

Coa.ching

0n Nover:1or 2O1-;.-r the club connenced a weekly junior coaching schene on Tuesday
^----*i --^ A zavvvrr'rrjp v.,,v ,, 8 p"n. /t successfuL Start was nacle with al} the partiCipants
.^.,in..,' l;e,..inncr anfl lres c,:ntinuccl sincc thou;h chanSin;: to Thursclay cvenini"s
, v*4ru

after Eag-+er.

Initiall; attcl .:r-ances averagecl- ten but an inprovenent iras been evicl"ent since
,ro ehrn..o of ..^17 ;rr1r1 r ronont session cttractccl a best ever eighteen. Thc
UIls vrrsrrl 'r' v r

scssions have '5:on organiserJ. by Rorlney Potts and he has received' Ereat support
frcit Ken Phill:-'_ts, Griha:-r Trir:ning cncl Jackie Thonas with Frank Earis r Mikc
Davis ancl Terr" Stevens all assistin6 fairly regularly. 0n nost occasions
tltere ha: been;ne ac',ult "feed.er'r on oach of five tables. After thc initial
cnthusiarl thc .uppcrt of other ncr-tbors has not becn encoura$ing and" it has so

l-:IT prov( 1 i:ipr:silrfe to produce the intcnded!- rota.

Practice seFsiq:s

Initiall;- pre-r r&son practice sessions w€ri: oJlgooised. at St. 1'nclrews for the

|urljose cf enrr,.-1ing ne!,'couers to the c1ub, then after the:rove to Haynill in
bctober::5u1a:: Tues,Jay sessions on four tables were held fron B to 10 p,n,
The resltcnse hl : 6;enerally becn clisappointing, vlith the najority of
r.nrtinilr.:rts lili nrr n.,n-rrenlters of the club, ancl the expected attraction for
i (!! v!vr}re

nn*"o.,""r, tc tl.. e up bhe sport has so far not naterialisecl. A change to
rT'hrrr^s,-lrw .rv.-rnir-. !.: Fft:.r llnst(,r. wars ::ad-c with e view to the possibility of!fI|ADqGJ uvvrrfr

iirproved attenihnees through a reduced inciclence of clashes with natches.

Social cr-ents

The club took r. table at the Slough Sportsnants 3a11 helcL at the tr\:lcrun
It!:isure centre in February ancl was also represented at the Ma;ror of sloughrs
reception for e "hanc-ing over cerenonyrr of the sponsorshil-' for the lrTl'tional
lcague tean frc:: thc Soroughrs Lottery tr\:nd-.

A tal,.1e r:ls alr-. taken at thc l4aid-enhecd Associationrs presentation dinner
i - l\'Ia-':--dltvE Jrr - isJ .

Slou&h Hea!!!-i-tlil

the clu|, a1on1; r,iith rany other locaL spcrting organisations, has lent itrs
support -Lc the:jlout.jh Health Hal,it, a pioneer venture in Slou3hr cining to
rerfuce heert ar':1 artelial d.isease, set ui-r 1ry the local health authority.

The scher-r conn;nced. in l4ay with a Health Fair and tr\rn Run in which the c1u'l
hacl four :rartic-l-lants.

Grahan Trinning
I"Iay 1!B)


